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Washington.
July
24.The
Treasury virtually derided to hold
the Fourth Liberty Ixrnn Cainpalgr
between Sept. 28 and
Oct. 19,
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IbiftftUn Army Mobilise.
Amsterdam, July 2 4. The general mnhlllxa.tinn of the Iluaslaa
army began July 7, sayi Moscow.
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Americana

on

Alsne and
Marne, July 24.- - -- North of Chateau-Thierrs
have
driven the Cermans out of nearly
The Allied
xaJI of Chutelet FureHt.
advance has made a ronHiderable
conJump In that urea. German
tinue rear guard flithtlng and are
depending on machine guns.
Fiuther went Amerlruna drove
through beyond the town of F.pida.
American cavalry wan uxed In tin
operations north of
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righting IeHemtey to Save
Kuppllea And .Men.

I'resa.
Waahlnxton, July 2 4. The iterance of the Allied forces around
been
the Marne and Alsne has
ateady for the last two days. Oen.
auld, despite
March.
the fact that fifteen dhlsnins or
(Jerinun troops were thrown into
the fighting at BolsHona and to tie
now
south. The (ici'mana are
fighting desperately to retain the
single railway line that Is remain
ing .er which heavy mulenal can
be removed as they retreat. If
that line running from Fistula to
Fere en Tardenoia la reached by
the Allies, the Hermans remuinin
In the salient will be pocketed.
On Jhe Khelma Hullent. tlu inemy
nut thrown back on an avernfco of
e
a hiile and a half on a
front. The area lot by the tier
rnaas last week was equivalent to
that gained by them on the Flan-der- a
front-durinthe months of
April and .March.
tt ta announced that there has
been ordered aix new Infantry
orgaxriied In thla country
Jurinp July.
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,,h a lleirast report.
The liner can lt d a crew of nix or
,fvi.n huudieri,
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He says conserve national resources, use

merchandise, and do not put
unnecessary 'burden on the railroads.
It is just as unpatriotic to buy coal made
ice, that requires further coal for its shipment, when locally made ice that requires
no coal in its manufacture, is available, as
it is to buy goods trade 'marked "Made in
Germany". The coal that is thus wasted
would make thousands of bullets for our
home boys to use against the Hun!! Why
deprive them?
Coal made ice cost a cent a pound in
Carlsbad last year; has coal become cheaper, or labor either, that coal made ice is being offered here at sixty cente per hundred pounds? Think this over!!!
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terrible war and drouth.
Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.'
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and' employed for
your country's business WAR!
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Aisoclated I'reaa.
Amsterdam. July 24. Two hundred social revolutionists are reported shot by the Ilolskevikl
for
participation in the
murder
of
Count Von Mirbach. the (lerasaa
ambassador, aays llerllo.
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dmand upon them, yet much, has
been aerompllshd. especially In to
way of conserving wheat.
A careful aurvey haa proven that the war
la not readied In all Ita terror
over here, where plenty has held
awa.y for ao many years and (t la
hard for aome to realise it Is
absolutely necessary for them to
conserve In any line and still Insist on doing about as they have
done any enjoying luxuries despite
the souring prices jn many ways
demonstrating that the
war to
thrru la as ort of nebula too far
away to be of any Immediate

Member of The Ansorlateo!
The Associated Press la exrluslvn-1- y
entitled to the use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
conserving of food and fuel
thla paper and also the loral news Is The
a
we all should conalder
matter
published herein.
seriously and which we ahould con
sider out own particular business
If our soldier boys deliberated We, here at home, ran do so much
a long over doing their duty as to win the war, besides helping
to better enjoy the life
aoine of. our people .t home hesitate ourselves
peace which Is to follow the
of
doing
over
theirs, the victory would final crushing of the I'rusalan mil
be doubtful. Our
nation nerds Clary
Amerk-amenace. Every
patriotism without Invitation.
can, and ahould, contribute
his
Iluy United States Government
con
to
food
share
fuel
and
the
eecurltlea.
servatlon from now on until the
dawn of the day of world peace.
Indltldual lleNinMlblllty.
Thla war la to be won not by
Our Government Is vitally la
one man or one thousand men or terested
In the conserving of coal
one million men, or one million and foodstuff
a or It would not have
people. It la to be won by the appointed national,
atate, and local
united efforta of the Individuals administrators for theae commodi
Of many nations.
nten .were chosen pa
Kvery American rltlten has an ties. These patriotic
men, and such
Individual duty to perform, an In- Indeed they ahould be. I.et us all
dividual share of the responsibility. conserve In all ways possible there
The more powerful and effective by aiding In every way our local
the American forces are the shortpound
of
One
er will be the war, and the short- administrators.
will make twenty hand
ammonia
er the war the fewer Uvea loat, grenades. One band grenade could
,'the greater the number of American kill the entire crew of a (Jermart
mnvirii inu win villi ii nuiiir iiv- - manned machine gun; thus saving
lorloufl.
possibly hundreds of our boys from
Every American who economlxea Injury and
death. Why waste this
In ronaumptlon of material, who ammonia by shlpplnu Ice that Is
Increases production, who saves made from It around In Governand lenda savings to the Govern-men- t, ment can? AHVKUTISKMKNT.
doe something to help win
the war.
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$46,552,029.
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The government publUntlon mIiowii here explalna dry I or of
fruits ami vegetable n ntettMMl of Hmm
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lniMrlMiU tbU year. Ii)lng In tny to do, rails
for simple
.Ami proved
Muipmit, and rriilrrN im wigar. Methods
KimmhI by Government
are expUlnnl In thU bullet In
a ropy of vthlrli Im'oik to every American liouewife.
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used and likely to bo used, some
k
variety and others
of the
less crude and probably within the
law. All offers for Liberty bonda
except for money and a.t market
value should be ecruttnlied carefully. The bonds are the aafest of
: Investments
and have nontaxable
and
valuable
other
features.
'
To hold your Liberty loan bonda.
If possible, Is patriotic. To consult
.your bankers before selling them
la wise.

SAM WILL TEACH YOU

J

v

the Army

In

of

The United States haa now
16.091.590000.
to our allies
The advances average about 400,
000.000 a month.
These loans to our allies aro an
to
weapons
alogous to lendlna
friends who are aiding you in ue
defense ol your own home. The
money Is being used to defeat our
enemy, to maintain armies fight-lu- g
aide ty aide with our soldiers,
the same
and fleets patrolling
aullora.
our
with
oreana.

f
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sales were the largest of any single
day since these securities were offered to the public. .Sales during
the first nine days of July totaled
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The appeal to the people of
America to save food and fuel by
the food and fuel administrations
la not mere sentimental explosion.
There la much behind It and It Is
going to be realised Jn a rather
heroic way unless It Is heeded.
There are a good many mouths to
feed within the boundaries of the
United
State. besides those In
other countries who arc depeudent
upon I'ni'le Sam. and production In
When city people help farmers
the
those countries Is next to nothing. they help themselves and
The American people huvi? not Nation.
yet paid heed to the warnings of
the food and fuel administration to
'..kuI blanks of all kinds at Ibv
the extent noci'ssiuy to inert eery Cunent office.
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YOUR

"I rejoice with you and our heroic
To successfully finance the war
men on this Just and humane pro
It
Is necessary that owners of Libgenerous
American
vision
the
people have made for them and II erty bonda bold their bonds If
am proud to have the Treasury. possible. Where for any good rea!epartment administer thtls great son It la necessary for them to turn
law. Please, congratulate the men their bonda Into cash they should
of your gallant force for me on the, seek the advice of their bankers.
Liberty Ioa.n bonds are very dewisdom they have shown In taking
sirable
Investments, and crafty Inlaw,
the benefits of the Insurance
and congratulate them particularly dividuals are using various mesas
for me on the glorious woik they to secure them from owners not
are doing on the desecrated soil of familiar with stock values and like,
One method Is to offer
noble France for suffering human- matters.
for Liberty bonds
Rvery to exchange
ity end world freedom.
or
stocks
of doubtful orga.n-Itatlobonda
by
American heart Is thrl'led
the
represented as returning a
our
valor and achievements of
Income
the
thsn
splendid sons."
(Serrrctary Mc- - muchhigher
bonds.
Adoo's cable to Gen. Pershing.
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CALLED.

All men of Class On
In the
Selective draft have heen ordered
to appear for physical eiamlnatlon
the 2fth of July. There are about
of eighteen men In that class. In the

registered at th
Rlghtway from Dallas Tuesday.
11,

Denton

' K. A. Cochran spent a coupl
days In town from his ranch this entire county.

week.

TO

CAKUillAD

OAK FLOORING

K.MTTKItH.

0:een McComb. the well known
You all know that th
vaav
atockma.n. Is visiting- the Beautiful County
Chapter of the Red Cross Is
from his ranch today.
asked for 847 oalra of socka hfnr
September 1st. W are In the last
down
came
L.
Farnsworth
A.
week of July
work la not
from Roswell yerterday and left coming on as andit the
ought
to. The
morning.
for the ranch this
three branches. Otis. lam ina unt
have pledged more than
Anna. Texas. Is a Malaga,
. If. Ws.ke.-o- f
150
pairs:
this number. Dili hn
recent arrival In town and will promised 75of Dalra
and haa alreartv
-'
emhaving
accured
locate here,
turned in nearly half of that nuni- ployment.
oer. rne other branches are hard
It. C. Iow, district attorney, loft at work, but of the number Wt
for Carlsbad to do about ?nn
i vfor Artesla this morning to try a pairs
have
turned
out
Ci'ouple of cases In Justice court hardly we
220. In the one month rer there today.
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Cover flint due
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Groves Lumber Co.

maining, we must turn out 49
pjlrs. It will be ' necessary fnr
July
24.
Carlsbad,
oecy
woman In the chapter to la
fair; Thursday generally fair ex.
cept showers north portion; cooler iMiae otner work and devote herself
o this duty. It Is renorted that
esst portion.
the bova from Carlsbad mar hm
this . nt t.to Siberia ..and woolen
Oeorg
left
McCollaum
... aocka
hi ut ma jjaoiui necessity.
Queen
car
nut
mall
for
morning on the
after spending sereral days In
CarUbad-- f .akewood
Highway.
tvwn on business.

C. M.

Richards, Owner.
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Wotk On the hiithwav
Miss Allle Atkinson returned to
It os well on last night's train, after Carlsbud and Iakewood Is progressa brief visit at the home or her ing fine. The concrete
crossing
over Kooky Arroya haa been comaunt, Mrs. J. F. Joyce.
pleted and work will be begun over
O. K. Ingram, of the C. I. A F. Seven Itlver In the near future.
ranch is in town. This Is what was
formerly the old Acrey ranch and Fine Haiti on Plains, It He port.
Is on of the best In the country.
Walter McOonlgal Is registered
has returned i t the Rlahtwav. arriving In town
Miss Anna Hoag
from Yeso. New Mexico, and is from his home on the plains last
again at the horn of her parents, night. He reports a fine rail there
Hoag,
at ii couple of nights ago.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Malaga.
Notice, Kcmita.
Mrs. Ed Ny came down from
At the Scouts feed, given by
Clovls yesterday for a visit with
M. C. Mrs. J. F. Joyce, Friday, the sil
her parents and brother,
Hugh ver became mixed and Mrs. Joyce
and
wife
Stewart, and
wishes anyone who has sliver not
Stewart.
his own to please return it at one
M. Saul, of Miami. Arlxona. came to her that the exchange m.y be
In from there last night and left made. She has three extra pieces
and Is desirous of having them re
for the Ingram ranch this
Ing. Mr. Saul formerly resided on turned to the rightful owners be
Rocky Arroya.
fore she goes away. So please at'
tend to the matter Immediately.
Amos Reeves and A. J. Reeves
of Monument, ar visitors to the
The Current Is In receipt of an
t. ounnty seat this morttlng and will interesting and characteristic letter
likely remain a day or ao trans- from Miss Helen Hamilton,
who,
acting business of different kinds. with her mother and sister, are
visiting Mr. Hamilton, at Loving
Rev. J. H. Walker, pastor of ton, where he In engaged in con
Methodist church, at Pecos, was- tract work. The youni: lady speak
the
... Anrnlohl
vUltnr Rt tltC Mcth- in glowing terms of the hospitality
pu.raonage
last night, contlnu- - extended them In the Iea county
"odlst
Ing on nis way iu tw.n
inetiopolls and hopes they may
morning.
ulle to stay there until school
opens.
Miss Role
lives In
.r nn.l Mrs. J. (J. Psscry left I.oilngton and Miss Roberts
Powell
Lorene
ranch
on the return trip to their
Is visiting there and the three ex- southwest of town. Tney came in CHtlsbad girls are having fine times
cood-hv
to their eldest together. Minn Hamilton says that
tA
left this morn while she Ih enjoying her ti.y t
who
Ilullng
aon.
ing for Kl Paso.
the utmost she really "would, like
to sea a railroad, bn that doesn't
In
from
John Reed and wife arei
..
matter so much,
all."
v

after
ranch hone, spcnuinn !
their
.. .. ,1 n.uH nf tniluv 111 tOWn.
i .. i. i
11. Martin. R. I). Stockaul and
They have had rain for their cattle J. W. Stot'kard arrived from IJo
on
wij
and everything looas oeuer
well Tuesday afternoon unl ron
rn.nch where mey atnow rrmu.
tinned on to Kl I'uho tlil morning! The boys have taken their
Carl Herring" began his clerkship J preliminary examination nud now
Tuesday,
grocery
In the Mercantile
by the 4.KQ to the Pass City for final ex
left fvacant
taking the pluc
to the ('
- a a
1 n e I rs
a amination for admission
A
resignation or r.n imu". wvm-WalteNavy.
S.
haa succeeded Herring as
warehouse man for the same firm.
Two more of Carlsbad's fine boys
Kl Paso,
left
Ihls morning for
Is
wood
Mrs F.d Cass of Lake
they
examinawill
where
the
take
.spending the week In town, a guest tion for the navy: Hultng Ussery
Cbhb
Mrs.
r friends and relatives.
and Jim Farrell. They arc of our
lias with her her two little girls
best and we are proud of their
Mrs.
and a nephew, a son of
to fight for "Old Olory" and
desire
of.
Mayes
Miss
George Stone.
their
native
land. May they be
Malaga Is s.lo with Mrs. Cass.
successful In passing and get Into
Uncle Sam the
the service of
Miss Nell Adklns Is off on her sooner, the better.
raso,
leaving
M
for
uitlon. l
spend a week. Miss
where
The testimony In the land con
Adklns missed the train yesterdaya test suit before D. Jackson, County
of
use
tfTe
morning, but secured
Clerk. In. which Jo Wtlsh was
friend automobile and was driven one party and the estate of Robert
where she
to the stock, pens,
Ktell the other, was all In
bJarTJcd the 'train.
last nlaht and It will now go be
fore the proper offlcera at Roswel
for final settlement. T. A. Ezel
and son, Rupert, left for their home
SEXS
at Angeles, Texas, this morning
Mrs. Etell will remain la town
VV. F. McILVAIN
today and spend the day with
ron
friends leaving for her horn on
Thursday.
a
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Bur War Savlnga Stamps.

LLTTKIl, FROM JACK

III.NKS.

San

Club.
National Defenders
Francisco. July 20. 1918.
My Dear Mra. Moore,
Cax of "Current"

I am in San Francisco today on
a 48 hours leave from the Island,
which la some 30 mile from here.
and aa I miss the paper so much
am aoinc to ask you 10 nave u
sent to i.e here at Mare Island
until I write rou to atop, when I

leao.

came over io
by the War
for
Camp Community Service Clubs
t
Aa.
given
men.
rairniv
ai
enlisted
a

5ori nf we fellows
lven
hiif rimr

Hotel and were royally entenaiueu

ladles.
ir the bova there only anew .nacould realised what they are mlss- intr. I don't think they wouia nesitate to come to the Navy.
Th..v train ton to be a man
In all respects. The Chaplain here
- u minrv ot a iiihu: tells the boys
lust men to man and all the boys
love him like a tamer, nw
oi
ii. "Ilova. visit me. im one Ho
ou and I love you all."
certainly looks out tor ine
We o to services on Sunday, and
closer
it i..ukiM one feel so much money
our
depslt
We
to home.
by home 600

keeping

for

with

him

una

umw

It ut our leisure.
..

i, r.r rude Is here with
We are now jit the
today.
me
National Defenders livid. w....u
boys In
k woiiderrud place for the
uniroiiii. nil kept up b volunteer
1 ran- service h the Indies of San
ui.Mvn.
oi
co. We hae nee
r
mce
Iiteialure.
stallon.-rrest
to
lounges
rootiiH. music, nice
on
blu. coy chairs, good home
cooklnu at practlcaJly no wonderand. taken as a whole. Is to be a
ful. It makes one glad
fight
Huilor and nt the same time
"Old tiloiy" win uuiiiaiiuj.next
. A..i.i.u
IiIm
con i se
school and
electrical
the
In
week
oe
ana
rill get hi' rate
service.
for sea
to
We boys alt get bids out
theatre
dinners
for
nrUate houses
n.. luii dunces and auto rides, nil
free to the vboys In uniform.
TJ'll nil til menus neim,
Annt full to send me the
.
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Mare Islana, i.ai.
"NavaJ Training Station."
.

....

i...

i. runortfil

bv

the

(.Ills
members of the Hoys' and
iu
accomini,
held
Clubs. It was
announcement, at Loving Tuesday,
Thirty-eigh- t
M.
from 6:30 to 8:30 P. with their
boya and girls, njoyeu mchaperonen.
going down from Co,
v
to swell tne crowu a
the fun.
-

The enterprising and energett
Methodist people of Hope, this
county, have laid their plana for a
new church a.nd parsonage to take
the place of the one recently destroyed by fire. The congregation
did not miss a single service, holding church In a building secured
temporarily for .that purpose. Ret
ter buildings will be erected thsn
those which were destroyed.
David Rush and William Reed,
who went to Roswell Monday night
for examination for the Navy, failed
to return yesterday as they missed
however,
the train. They wired,
that they both pmised and ate waiting some word from headquarters
at San Francisco. Should they get
through all right, they will go on
to EI Paso In the morning.

Attention Is called to the advertisement of E., II. Hemenway
In another column. In tcyard to

coal. Mr. Hemenway has received
IS cars of coal alnce May 21 and
haa two more cars on the road. A
lot of coal for a place the size of

Cailshad.

Word was received from he seven
bo) a who left for the final examination at El Paso for the navy M
that all of t lu'in pulsed except
IJoluner. The bojs are experted to
return to Carlsbad on the train
from the south tonlvht. Morltz,
(iinnthaiu, McKlnney, Pierce. (Jer-nland Otto Matheson will await
orders at their homes here.
ls

WANTED:
Ladles to glte all
or part of their time to ,inelt In
the gcneial Introduction of MaxoIi
a pure coklni: oil made from corn.
Woik will consist of house to hnusi

canvassing iIimIiik
months.
Very liberal cash comii'n sioni paid.
All orders taken thrntiUi your (oral grocers. Write immediately for
full particulars.
SIMS
2IJul)-i- t

WOODSON',
P. O. Ilox 2H1,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Read the Evening Current and
avoid the embarrassment of asking
your neighbor the latest news.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
The POPCORN STAND
Always Heady to Serve You With

THIS REST I'OPCORN, PEANUTS

"'",',": candy; nuth, etc. mry a
PAl KA(.E ON YOl'll WAY IIOilH
Next Door to PostofTice.

A
now rninent sidewalk Is being
IK) NT KOIKJLT THAT HARRY
laid along th block opposite the
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
tseet.
Current office, on Canyon
SERVICE CAR
This will extend from the Dr.
Itaady for Immediate u to any
building ,to lb usoorn
Smith
KniMinur nn ih
rnniar south.' and pert of the country, day or nifhfc.
Oeorg PHONE IIIM WHEN YOU WANT
la a decided Improvement.
TO GO SOMEWHERO.
w hi tea is in contractor.

FRESH BARBECUE
J:l)(ilN.M(l

TOMOKROW
IXfi, TIIK 13TII,

MOIt.

We will make Fresh Ilarbccue
every day from good,
hornet
killed meat. We will not guarantee delivery In time for dinner,
only for ordain that me In by JO
o'clock.
Our Mm Ix'ciM' need
no recom-m- e
well known to
mixtion, a II
be the best and niont thorourhly
cooked meat attainable.
fn-sh- ,

I

l"ar! MAthemm In Carhbad.
Karl Matheson came In from an
flcgo la.it night on furlough a ad
will be in Carlsbad until the first
week In August. Earl haa been
a member of the training station
band, but haa lately changci his
rate and qualified as machinist's
mate. He haa to report back to
Snn Diego when hla leave of ab- isence haa expired, and -- will then
be tent to Columbia
University,
where be will receive Instruction.
Kail looks In fine trim and says
he enjoys his life in the Navy very
much.

COAL
My car of

ANTHRACITE COAL

I

MODEL MARKET
AND BAKERY
Phone 82.

Miss Gladys

arrive in a few days and all who have
not placed their order will be wise to attend to it now.
I can also take a few more orders for
Oakdale Lump and Nut coal to be delivered this month.
Better telephone 277, as the price wiIU.kv

.will

Hush will leave for

tomorrow for aUsl! with
her cousin, Mia. Horry Tatohjn.
1'mmo

Former

Ilitnln

Heir Die.
Tress.
Amsterdam, July 2 4. Alexis, Cse
u. h. ii as tiTitovi:i i.i:.
roiiwcr heir "apparent to the RusTV MtOJF.CT.
sian throne, died 'of exposure a
few days .fter the Kmperor was
I'eit of Ibeite I'.etwceit f'erlilMtil executed, says Moscow.
juwl lovlngton
TruiieINju
KHte Project Iteedy.
Dy Associated Press.
Washington,
July
24. Army
Word baa been received by the .'nsualtles number 108.
state highway department of the
approval by the federal government
Hilt 8AI.K: One upright Grand
of the I.ea county project for the I'lano In good condition. Inquire
construction of a federal aid road at Kovermann'a Shoe Shop or phone
Dy

.

Associated

ror..

across five and a quarter miles of
aand, part of the route between
Carlsbcd and Islington. The road
Is to cost I2&.460 and tho appiov-s- i
Is given to the preliminary estimate but doea not authorise the
beginning; of actual
construction
work.
The sum 'of $141(0 has been receded from the authorities of Kan
Juan county aa a portion of the
amount due from them for state
aid for toads to be buMt In that
county.
Klnul plana on the 'edral pio-Jein Cfraves "county fo tne
road across the
of
Mescalei'j sands
Ins been nvnt
back to the county eoiiuiilssloners
on the ground that the cost per
mile, something over $10,000 la
excessive and they are Instructed

222.

advanced August 1st. Order some of
the Good Coal from Colorado.
Yours to serve,
De

3td

E. H.

KlXTAI,
TIIK tWI.IFOItXIA
that we have been looking for will

arrive on the train from the South
evening, ladened with
crowd;
delicious eats. Join the
Wagon,
follow the
Hand
and
"Come to the Corner." .

HEMENWAY

USE SHAKES IN

WAR!'

frTTtf HEN in need of

JACK IIOOI'Klt.
Cash paid for sucks.

California Man Has Scheme to
TO TIIK ('Alt OWXF.HM IS TIIIH
Kill Off Huns.
FAHT OF TIIK COF.NTltY.

Ji Printing sec
what wc can

ct

We wish to state that we have

;on-rtructi- on

do before you
go elsewhere.

bought the Carlsbad Wlllard Stor-ax- e "Losfsemt Jack" Cays Side Winders
battery service station, which
Weu4d Exterminate Whole
will be conducted hereafter at the
Boche Army.
Ohnemus Shops and will thank you
In advance ror ny patronage which
Log Angeles, Cal.
.
...
. - .
i .
you may. . give
us inni ...nt
win xunrnnirr Allnuiu, king of all "lonesome Jack
nittlcsiiake catchte revise their figuits.
the moat prompt and very best ers,
offers to gather lO.tHJO side winders
service.
Kurope does not understand
MF.AT
this
or hornet rattlesnakes If the govern country nor
AHMY MAKF.H ItF.COIID
TIIK OHN'KM I'M SHOPS.
ment will let film, dump them Into ermans fightIts people. When the
rriuiiAM?.
"Can Fix It."
the European allies
Od-ltreuchen vacated to the flcnnaiia by they fight according
Son.
It. Ohnemus
to the book. '
Chicago. July 24. -- The largest
the Americans and let the snakes do end no ofMcer of
.....
single order for bacon and canned NOTICK TO CAU OW.MIIW OF the rest. The side winder
l
n death
""jming uniii he finds In
Bieats In the history or the world
F.DDY AND I.F.A COINTIF.H.
dealer exturordliiary, strikes three jhls ravorlte books some authority
!,5fi0.000 pounds of baeon and
times ns fast ns any other ruttler, nimI. ror its probable success. When the
134,000,000 pounds of canned meat
We wish to me.ke the announceronllke
others, does not net on the heart j Hermans attacked the Americana
by the ment that we have disposed of our
has Just been placed
the Maine, and by overwhelmbut
IT.
the nerves within "t ,on
S.
Department,
Quartermaster's
Interest In the Carlsbad Storaae
ing
numbers drove them back very
handling minutes.
A., Tor the American Army over- Mattery Service Station
jMlKhtly,
Americans right
Alliiiun
hnye
would
no
trouble In , began to th
seas.
Wlllard flatteries to the Ohnemus
get mad about It and then"
degathering them In Arlnomi and the tin-- i
UmiIs K. Swirt. In commenting Shops who will conduct a first-clato
be
led
to
manded
a
counter
will
on this today, said the order
buttery service station ror Ier1itl valley, he says. The Senium , assault. The Amerlcji
Is that
take the bacon from approximately Kddy und Lea counties. This ac- If they pocscd such a deadly vvcap-- , -- - sminK is to be idea
do It
1,00,000 hogs and If other work tion has become necessary owing on would imt hesitate to use It, Alliiuin yourself and light then, done
before the
were dropped to produce It would to the fact that we have volun- believes.
other fellow gets ready. American
be equivalent to the total bucon teered our services to the (Sovern-nieii- t.
officers know this and took advanbeauty
my
"The
Idea
of
Is
tluit
the
production of the live largest Chiand we wish to assure oil rattler can live five or six mouths .In tage of the situation,
winning a
cago puckers for neurly live weeks, our patrons that they may secure
victory by disregarding orders.
tuptivlty
without
rood
or
either
wuter
elapse
will
our
six
months
however,
tho sume fflcient service from
they will be Just ns effective dur
before delivery in to be completed. suecesors that has been rendered puiid
I.as Vega
will soon be In the
ing
time," nuys Allmuii. "I have same
thnt
Mr. Swift nil:
in the past.
class
with
nirnilngham, Ala.,
u
ii unlld.iie for rattleHiinke bite that
C. W. AFFKI.DT.
"At the mi tent prices on the
which place has riled. Samuel Oom-per- s,
purchase
could
be
supplied
to imyone thnt handuv, lust week, when the
has asked tor protection
dle them,' but the Ocniiun would ror u who.
was made, the packers would puy
couple or union organizer
i.bout
piodueers
not know what stung them.
the live Mock
who were recently
"My Idea would be to catch them and chivsed out or routhly treated
Ihu.imio.oimi for the necessary hons
that town. The
(MiM,
Tor
oilu
about
and ovck ir.ii,
and then souk their tails In warm wa- dirreience Is that the men badly,
required.
cattle
liiil.lillll
ter. Then the shell that rut I lea and used down In Alabama claimed to
"The cattle will cost us twice
gives
winning could be removed with- be organkers for u leiMiliirlv
two and
as much, njid the hoi-.Injury
out
to the snake. Their-- fang cepted union, while the I.as Vega
f
times ns much as In the
so
are
harp
that unless the warning I couple nie believed to bo strnlght
r
r
period.
and
W. W., but alto making claim
see
the
us
given
with
the
rattles u persmi would I.upon
"The whole order will be made
other unions.
hardly know what r him. Side wind,
. . .
before the first or the year, desnext
time
you
rango
ers
In alio from four to twelve
pite tho ruct that, even heroic this
The
Defense
Ilulletln, defending
or the packfeet.
purchuse,
of
in
are
need
men
on
trial
tit Chicago for
ers facilities have been devoted to
haa
mnde
It uncomfortable
good
filling military demands.
printing
for
Governor
II;intof
ArUona by
"In order to get out the canned
featuring
his
message
recent
to
We
necare
goods tho puckers will find It
Swift Divers.
the special session of the legislaessary to employ night and day
A whale struck by a harpoon has ture, in which he viciously attack-- ,
shirts or canners. Notwithstanding specialbeen
known to dive at the (ate of 300 ed the copper companlea and
the rujet that the products are belarge number of citizens for their
ists
yards
In a trlnute.
in
ing rushed forward thus hurriedly,
supposed connection with the denot a sln:le complulnt has been
portation of agitators last yar.
to the kind
meuts
delivered
received on
the armies abroad.
Finest Nsw Year Celtbratlon.
of work
"The five packers are now killing
The
finest New Year
ion la
about :iiio,iMi0 Iioks weekly to keep
that
Is la Japuu and Chlua,
world
tl..
abreast or hum t in I and domestic
where before the clock strikes New
pleases.
needs."
.
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Come In
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Ken Ice Flag

Honor

Cowboys.

Santa Fe, July 24 Flv hundred and seventy. five cowboys of
New Mexico are now serving In
the army or navy of the United
States. A service flag In honor
of these men waa recently raised
In
with ceremonies In this city.
the future this flag, which Is one
or the largest In the city, will
float In Cowboys' 1'ark In Santa Fe
program
Is
given
whenever, a
there
--

I

A trial
is all
we ask.

Year' eve, every debt nnd accouiii
must be paid. No good Chiuuiuuu or
Jup evr thinks of entering the new
year with an unpaid bill. Would that
we might emulate that form of celebration ! i.udlee llozae Journal.
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SMITH

First Class Tailoring

cue a mm j. nr.FAim.a,
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Ajs4 All
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Work Doae la tbm
TAIIA)tlNO hlHJA
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WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Morita & Nelson

Phone 285

